
Decision !\'o. 28393 

) 
In the Matter or the Applicat10~ ot ) 
the ?eople of the State of Calito~ia, ) 
on relation ot the De~artment ot ?ub- ) 
lie Works, 'tor an order authorizing } 
the conztruction ot e crossing at ) 
separated grades o~ Mi:sion Road and ) 
the tracks or the Pcci~ic Zleetric ) 
Railway, in -the City or :;:'05 Angeles, ) 
County ot Los Angeles, State o! Cali- ) 
tor.....ia. ) 
-------------------------------, 
BY t:J.8 Co:,,~.crSSIO:t.!: 

Ap~lication ~o. 20234. 

The People ot the State of Calitornia, on relation ot 

the Depart~ent or Public Works, on Kove:ber 5, 1935, ap~lied tor 
authority to const:"\.:.ct eo public M5l:.way lo.o"/Jll as :.:ission Road, 

at separ~ted grades ~de= the :ain line tr~cks ot ?eeitic Electric 

Railway Company i~ the City of Los A:lgelez. I::. A:;>:;>11cation ~o. 

20198 Peci~ic Electric ~ilvrey Company app~ied tor authority to 

construct the same crossing and by 3uch action has indicated that 

it AaS no objection to the construction ot said undergrade crossi:g. 

The grade separation v~ll be ettected by raisins the 
rail .... ·le.'1 tracks above the hie;hway and the construction -,'ro:-1-: -:1i1l 

be paid for with funds ~de available tor the pu:poze by the ?e~ercl 

Government. Ulzzion Road iz a city street under t~e jurisdiction 

of the City ot Los Angeles and the obligation or tho State of 

Calitornia extends only to tho construc~ion ot the crosting. The 

cost o! ma~taining the st=ucture zhould be borne by the railroad 

and the Ci ~y of Los .A.::l.geles. 



that it is in the interest o~ ~ublic co~venience and necessity 

that the undorgrade cro~cing be conzt:ucted and that the appli-

cation should oe granted, 
I~ IS ~RE3Y O~Z?~ that the People o~ t~c State o! 

Cali~o=nia, on relation o~ the Depart~nt o~ Public Works, are 

hereby authorized to const:-uct a public hizhvre.y knOW:l. as ::t.1ssion 

Road ~t separated e=ades under the main line trccks o~ ?ec!~ic 

Ele ctr!.c Railway COI:ll'a:LY 1:::1 the City 0: Los Angeles, COt:.nty of 

Los J~~geles, State of Cal1~ornia, at the location more ~articu

larly described in the applicatio~ end substantially in accordance 

vdt~ and ac zhovnl by the plan attec~ed to the application, sub-

ject to the :01101dng conditions: 
(1) The aoove crossing shell be identified as 

Crossi::lg ~o. G?-4.g4-B. 

(2) The entire e~ense ot const~ct~g the cr033-
1::le shall be '00:0=.0 oy z.p!'lica.nt. The cost 0-: 
~ai~t~ining the crossing shall be in cccord~ce 
.r.i th e.!l e.gree::.ent betwee::l the interested parties, 
e. co:=titieo. cO!'Y' 0-: • .. :h!.ch shall "oe tilee. 1/1 tll 
the Co-~'tssion '~thin one h~dred ~d t~nty 
(120) days atter t~e date horeo!. Should said 
agree:ent :lot 'be tiled i';i thin t2le above time 
e=.d tu=the:::- ti::le "oe not g:::-anteo. 'by zubsec;.uo::lt 
0:::-0.0:::-, caid costs ~vill "00 a~po=tio::led by sup-
ple~e::ltcl orde:::- here~. 

(3) ?rior to t~e co~ence:e::lt o~ CO::lst:::'Uction 
=-pplicallt shell tile ~'li th t:c.e Commission a 
,lan to~ said crossing, zho~dng the clea:::--
o.r.cez, ·,':idth o~ =oadwo.y r;.. nO. grades of' al'-
:proach, vlb.ich ple.:l shall have 'been approved. 
. .... ~... ... d -1 oy ~~e _n~eres~e pa.~ es. 

(4) Scid crossi::lg shall be conzt:ructed ,'lith clec.r-
ances contor.::Ji:J.g to the l'rovisions or our 
Ge:l.erru. Order 1~o. 26-C. 

(5) ~:'ii thi:c. one h1.l:ldred and t",'le:c.ty (120) days trom 
the date or this o:::-~cr, a~ylica~t shall tile 
with the Cotmlission Co co=titied coPY ot en 
agreement betwee:l the p=-~ies, cove=ing the 
ter.=s o~ construction and mai::ltenance of said 
crossing. 
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(7) 

Applicz,nt zhall, -t;"ithin thirvy (ZiO) days tlle:-e-
c.~er, notitj t::J.ic CO::mn.issio:c., in "r.ri ting, of 
the com~letion of the installation ot said 
croszing and o~ its com~liance vdth th~ con-
ditions hereor. 
~he authoriz~tion herein Gr~ted shall lapse 
and cecome ~oi~ it not exercised within ono (1) 
year tro: the date hereof unless turther time 
is granted by ~~bseque~ ordor_ 

on the date hereof. 

Dated et San ~rancisco, Cc.11~o~-ia, thiz 

day ot ~ovember, 1935. 

~--
Co=iss1onel"s. 
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